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THE writer usually neglects to note
, headliner billed by the vaude- -

H '
vllle programs and picks his own . If,

H t therefore, In this Instance, he has not
B ( solected as the Orpheum star the
R one specially glided for the part by
K' the press agents he begs indulgence
H for his misdemeanors as a critic.
H It seems to me that, among tho art--

H ists of the vaudeville realm appear- -

H ing at the Orpheum this week, none
H quite equals Walter Brower. The only
H thing in the world we have against
H him is that he publishes himself, or
H permits himself to be published, as
M "The Jolly Jester." It is his role to
H enteitain with original quips and jests
H and to introduce himself by anything
H so commonplace as "The Jolly Jes- -

B tor," is to be guilty of defamation of
H his own histrionic character. Every
H jester, of course, should be jolly, but
H you and I have seen some who would
K , have deepened tho gloom of a grave- -

B I yard on a rainy day. Brower is gen- -

B ulnely jolly in a most artistic way
B which I shall not attempt to describe,
B for doubtless it is the product of
B years of study and experience in the
B ' complex science of "putting it over."
Bi "Petticoats" is a playlet which has
Bi been presented here once before, if
B my memory does not play me false.
M That is nothing against it, for it is
Bi entertaining even though you do

B know just how it will end. If you
B don't know you will enjoy quite an
B electric jolt of surprise and amuse- -

B ' ment.
B One who would have shone as a
m gladiator in the reign of Tiberius at
B least such a gladiator as attitudinized
B for the diversion of admiring dam- -

H sels is assisted by two' shapely
B young women in duplicating the fa- -

B mous art from tho sculpture of Paris.
H One scene in which the gladiator
m holds the stage I forget which one
M the women pose most deceptively and
V effectively as statuary attached to two
m columns at tlie side of the stage.
B J In the sketch "The Cafe Lonesome,"
B presented by Harry Laughlin and

H Clara West, she says:
M "If I drink twenty cocktails It keeps
B me up."
B And he says:

H "If I drink twenty cocktails it keeps
B the whole neighborhood up."

H There are still such neighborhoods
H in Salt Lake, but we will not men- -

H tion them in this issue.
H Which reminds me of an old rancher
H who walked into Mike Tobin's "cafe"
H at Sidney, Nebr., a few years ago
Hj and delivered this mournful lecture:
H "Mike," he said, "the whiskey ain't
H what it uster be. Why, if I get drunk
H now for three weeks, it hurts me."
H Helen Trix has written some piquant
H songs for her singing siBter. Helen is

H some vocalist herself and can dance
H a step or two, but she especially de- -

H lights as an accompanist. She can
H sing to that piano in her own way and
H make it talk right back at her in a
H delightfully "darkey" southern fashion

Bh

if you can guess what that means.
"Dark CloudB" opens with a dark-

ened stage and tones of tragedy and
horror. When the lights are turned
on we have with us none other than
Joseph Bennet & Edward Richards.
They are among the most delect-
able of our "dark cloud" comedians.
By queer antics, dances, inflections of
the voice and other fantastic stunts
they keep their audience wandering In
laughter land.

The bill concludes with a playlet by
intensively trained dogs.

The "Pathe News" presents
war features, especially when
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THE DEWOLF GIRLS IN "CLOTHES, CLOTHES, CLOTHES" A MUSICAL SKIT, ONE
OF THE ORPHEUM'S HEADLINERS NEXT WEEK

it reveals the d methods
by which the were vanquished.

PANTAGES

A SPARKLING, snappy bill opened
at Pantages Wednesday after-

noon. A mixture of clever stunts,
pretty girls and swinging song ,it car-

ries the audience on a perfect "joy
ride." Vivacity, hilarity, and vigor
fill each act.

"Oh that melody" as the name sug-

gests is a delightful miniature comic
opera. Lavish costumes, songsters,
peppery repartee, and a movie pre-

lude, combine to make this musical
novelty delightful.

v

Another act with lots of mirth Is
presented by Manning, Fely, and
Knowles, who offer a perfect "fun
fest" with their comic songs, spright-
ly jokes, and clever athletic stunts.
Mr. and Mrs .Norman Phillips; excep-

tionally clever comedians, are seen in
their latest comedy, "Sweets to the
Sweet," a spicy little farce of laugh-
able situations. Nan Gray, the girl in
the kilts, offers a delightful reper-
toire of quaint Scottish songs, Inter-sperce- d

with bits of wit Klnzo adds
a fascinating finish to the bill with
his clever act, and the twelfth epi-

sode of "A Fight for Millions," with

Eddie Fltzpatrick and his concert or
chestra, round out a highly entertain
ing bill.

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
IN "SO LONG LETTIE"

More chorus girls are employed In
musical comedies than ever before,
and more shows are carrying choruses
than ever before. The result has
ben a famine in chorus girls, pretty
ones being understood thereby. Of

course, there are plenty of girls who
would like to join the chorus, but
the sight of so: of them would drive
any stage "nana: ei Into the moy'es.

Oliver Morosco, the New Yorkfpro- - --M
ducor, came originally fropi the west,
and like most western people his $
heart is Btill there. When he came to M$

cast "So Long Letty" he sent to the --" 1
coast for his chorus and brought east H
a galaxy of beauties. m

The chorus girl of today whether m
she is with "So Long Letty" or some XM

other show is somewhat of a puzzle ,E
to tho manager. If you had told a J
manager a dozen years ago that some a
day he would be paying ?50 a week
for a good looking chorus girl he
would have had heart failure. $W

The high cost of chorus girls like
everything else has gone up and it is ;iji
worrying the managers more than the Jfflj
high cost of living. "So Long Letty," m
with its CalifornJ oauty chorus, will t3H
be seen at th iake theatre next S
Tuesday and ' tesday with Wed- - iGffl

nesday matine. 'lw

STOCK AT THE SALT LAKE J
TF it IB true that "all the world M
- loves a lover," then it is a set- - W
tied fact that that portion of it em- - ff
braced by Salt Lake will be in love jH
with Ralph Cloninger and Audra Al- - jm
den when the gripping romance of
the Canadian country is presented at wk
the Salt Lake Theatre, Thursday, JB
Friday, Saturday, January 16, 17, 18. J9

By nature and desire Mr. Cloniger m
is a child of the Goddess The-Grea- t- 2
Out-Door- s, and as the romantic a
French-Canadia- n he does not act the jB
ro7e, but actually lives it. .S

His joys are your joys; his inten- - g
sity of emotion is felt by you; the jjmi

hurts he suffers bring tears to your m
eyes; his burning love is your own Wi

heart's desire; the weight of the cross- - JM
he carries rests upon your JH

shoulders; in fact, Mr. Cloninger as JH
"Pierre" is so eanest, so appealing, J9
you never for a moment think he is Wm

any other person than the character jH
he so wonderfully portrays. j9

Audra Alden as the American girl 'JH
is the dainty little Miss you would H
love to know. igfll

WILKES M
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of the art of acting and HJLOVERS
course, nearly everyone enjoys rS

a high class production will find it 1
worth while to drop in at the Wilkes oj
theatre next week to see that famous j

George M. Cohan comedy, "Hlt-The- - i&
Trail Holliday." It is a "folksy" lit-- R
tie farce, with lots of snap and dash ,q
to it, but now and then a touch of fm
pathos to make it even more human
In its appeal. And laugh? why it's Sjj
brimful of chuckles and mirthful re--

partee. lS
'

il Holliday" himself Is
a second Billy Sunday only an evan" i
gelist of the stage. He talkB fast and
he works fast, for "speed" Is his mot- - ,!!
to all tho way through and the work 'Mm
he eats up is amazing. Just off "the y V
Great White Way," 1

pi


